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1. IMRODUCTION

Ventflatlon and afr ,exchange Ln bulldings and Lnduetrl-al plants can be
l-nduced by external wlnds, whfch create pressure dLfferences between
varlous opennlngs of the bulld'1ngs, and by buoyancy forces created by ten-
perature-denslty dlfferences between the fnner and outer air (a stack
e.ffect). ['lhen the outer aÍr motlon fs very slow, the warmer alr fn the
bulldings w111 leave l-t through upper opennJ-ngs and wl-ll be replaced by
cooler afr enterfng the buf1ding from lower opennings.

Assumfng thaÈ the characterlstlc temperature rlse in the bufl-ding 1s

AT and that the vertlcal dlstance between the upper and lower opennfngs J-s

L the exit velocity of the ¡rarm alr w111 be determíned by the balance of
the pressure losses at the opennl-ngs [O(pU2 lz)f a¡d the buoyant pressure
[o(¡pgl)] so that

\ \ (1)uexir + ((^p/p)gL) = ((¡r/r)gt)

The heat flux through the upper opennfngs, whose area fs A, would be

II + ocnar uexirA + ocnlt3/2sl/2LL/2^/Tl/2 Q)

I'lhen the outer wfnd speed U increases, the^afr exchange pattern will be
changed, as pressures of the order of t pU2 12 vt1-l- be built on the envelope
of the bulldtngs. The ventÍlation r¡111 efther lncrease gr decrease, depen-
dlng on the partlcular buflding geometry and the posLtÍon of the opennings
retratlve to the wl-nd direction. At hl-gh wfnd speeds U >> uexl_t, or

u/ ( (Âr/r) eL)\ ', I (3)

the effect of buoyancy w111 be negliglble and the air exchange will- be
determined prLmarfly by the wfnd induced Pressures.

The dependence of the alr exchange and heat transfer on a large num-

ber of factors, lncludlng the detalled configuratLon of the bulldl-ng and
surroundl-ngs, makes an ana.lytJ-cal or ntmerlcal analysis of practical
désl-gn problems fmpractÍcal, partÍcularly when both the buoyancy and the
wtnd-tnãuced pressures are of the same order of magnl-tude. trt would thus
be conventeint 1f the combl-ned effect of the wLnd motl-on and buoyancy in a

pertLcular geometry could be slmulated l-n small scale wlnrl tunnel- models.

Thfs paper dfscusses the requlrements for such sfinulations. It is
shown that fn many cases only approximate simulatlons can be obtained in
snall wlnd tunnel models. Their scalfng laws are spectffed and some of
thefr lfnitatlons are dlscussed. The nodelll-ng of a chemical plant, which
produces a conslderable amount of heat and pollutfon, fs descrlbed as an

exanple.
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2. CRITERIA FOR UODELLING

Conslder a large heat source withln a bullding. The air motion and
heat transfer is detemined by the followlng lndependent dlmensional para-
meters:

H

L

p

T

the heat flux from the lnner sou'sce

a characteristic length of the buílding, such as l-Ès

the denslty of the anblent aLr

the temperature of the ambient alr
the specLfic heat of the afr (at constant pressure)

á characteristic velocity of the amblent wlnd fleld
the kinematic vtscosity of the alr
the uolecular themal dlffuslvlty of the afr

hefght

cp
U

v

G

and a large number of dinensionless parameters describing the relative
geometrlcal confl-guration, the relatlve velocfty and turbulence disËrLbu-
tlon 1n the ¡rlnd field and the boundary condftíons. These dLnensfonal
paraueters should be the seme 1n the nodel and the prototype.

It follorts from dinenslonal consideratfons that dependent dimension-
lese pataneters 1n the field, such as the relatlve temperature rlse at a
glven pofnt of the prototype and the correspondfng point 1n the model,
woul-d be a functlon of the set of the Índependent dfmensLonless parame-
ters whfch can be grouped from the above 1lst of varlables. Accordlngly
one may wrlte that a relation exLsts

F
H RerPr)=0 (4)

oC'TUL
2

P
T

v2

c

,AT(-
T

)
U2

gL

where Re 1s the Reynolds number UL/v and Pr 1s the Prandtl nr:mber ù/a. To
ensure a complete simllarlty between the model and prototype, the values of
all the independent dlnensíonless parameters 1n (4) must be equal in model
Lãã prototypã [tJ. obvlously rhis requlremenr makes modelllng fmpossible.
Fortunately, 1t 1s recoghlzed that under certaln conditlons the effect of
several dfmensfonless parameters on the phenomenon 1s insignLficant and
they can be neglected.

It 1s well establtshed lt,Zf that when the Reynolds number of a flow
fs sufflciently large, namely

Re > RerrnÍmum (5)

Ehe flow wtll be turbulent and lts prÍmary features would be lndependent
of the Reynolds number. The effect of the Prandtl number 1s also negl1-
gible because the flow le turbulent and lts value ls the same fn the model
and prototype, so that one mey write

u2H

9c tur.2
p

Tc
p

,# (6)
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îlre tem U2lC^f ls recognLzed ae the ratlo of the kinetlc energy to thep

therual energy of the ga
the flon la large, [¡].

Denoting by xm and xn Èhe value of any varlable ln the model and prototype

reepectlvely and definfng the ecallng of x as l,(x) - *r/*p, ft follorrs
fron (7) that the necessary conditlons for almllarity, 1n additlon to
Eq. (5), are

À (E/ocnTtll2 ) =I (8)

À (uz /er') = I (e)

The acallng of the reletÍve temperature rfse fn euch a model r¡ou1d be

I(^f/1)=1 (10¡

Slmulatlons shfch eatlsfy these ecalfngs laws are usually temed exact
slmulatlons.

Before proceedlng wLth the analysÍs, 1t 1s worthwhile to strese that
physlcal- arguments whl-ch lead to negl-ectlon of terms ln general func-
tl-onal forns, ltke Eq. (6), nust be used carefully and the results must be
crttical-ly examlned t4l. Assume for example that. the functional dependence
descrl-bed l¡ Eq. 6 is ercpressed fn a dlfferent form, such as

, i' )-o
gL

s and ls elgnlflcant only when the Mach nr¡mber of
Neglectlng thle tetn ln Eq. 4 gl-vee:

Ér-o
gL

,F(lq
T

F

(7)

(tr)(4r
I p u31,2

v2H

pTc
)

wtrich fs fully equlvalent of course to (6). If the earller arguments

about the' tern V2 lCnt are applled to the ne¡r equation, the resultant
equatlon 1s

ë; + i ú,=o
T ptJ-L- gL

F ( r2)

which fs not equivalent to Eq. (7) and gfves dLfferent scaling laws. The
onl-y way.to check out the valldity of the proposed approxination 1s to
examLne whether dl¡ensfonal or dimensionless parameters which are physi-
cally slgnificant Ín the problem have been omitted, and whether the
remalning dfnensionless parameters can describe the probl-em correctly.
Such an ocaminatlon wil-f easily show that Eq. 12 fs not a valid approxL-
mation. It is lcrown that convectfve motion 1s inducetl by buoyancy and
ft fs thus er<pected that the buoyancy flux, which'1s proportlonal to
H/gCo, should appear ín one of the dlmensLonless parameters. Obviously
any ìo::m, such as Eq. (12), which does not include the speciffc heat Cn
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has to be reJected. Clearly the wrong result was obtaÍned in our case
by formulating the Ínterdependence beEween the varLous variables 1n terms
of dfmensfonless parâmeter* whtch are not slgnfflcant fn thfs problem, as
slpu3r2.

3. APPROXIUATE SIMT]I,ATIONS

Ttre use of sfgnfflcant dinensfonless parameters fs also very helpful
ln drasÍng addftlonal conslusÍons from the dlmenslonal analysls. IË ls
clear for example that a typlcal heat flux 1n our problem is
oC ¡ftn2 rather than oC TIIL2.' P P---

Slnflarly sl.nce the body force on a heated element is proportl-onal
to Âpg, r¡trfch fof snall 

^1/T 
ls proporticinar to pgar/T. Thus, one expects

ttraf-g/{nfÆ)1il ¡rou1d be a more- slgniftcant dfmensLonless paraneter than
Vl'/gL. Ttrese argunents suggest thaË 1t is more meanfngful to re¡rrlte
Eq. L2 tn the fom

,
rt*. u- ; ^r)=o (13)

oC'ATUL- LTE;LIT T

One fu¡¡ther expecter by analogy to slmflar probleme that T would not be
a efgnlffcaût parameter 1n thfs problem, except for fts effect on the
body force; It thus follo¡rs that for gnall À1/T one may write that

v2 )'o
ATgL/T

(14)

( ls)

( 18)

or
t

IIT . vz )'o
ÅTeL/T

F ,
ocn8 AT

Based on thfe conclusfone, the crLterla for achfevfng simulatlon ln small
scaled models are

r(E/pcp^nn2¡-1 (16)

\ @21(ar/r)gl,)= I (17)

r¡ñfch lnply of course that

r (mLlpc 
ns\.s12mtl'), t

eatiefy these requlrements are usually termed approxl-
[l]. the scaltni of LTIT ln euch models can be ser

Slnulatlone whfch
mâte aLnulatlona
arbltrarlly to any desfred valuerprovided ÂT/T ls not a large number.
I{tren À(af/t¡ - 1, these requirements becone ldentical to those specffled
for exacÈ eloulatfona.
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It fB ÍnterestÍng to note that when the outer velocltie8 are very
analI, Eq. 15 becomes

tGtr\l<ocre\5l2rr3l2 )-o (19)

or

Ñ'lþ"n"'\5/2nT3l2 ) - consÈant (20)

whfch ls consfstent wlth 8q..2. Iüren U becomes very large, on the other
hand, the effect of buoyancy 1s negllgible and the last term fn Eq' 1ó

can be elfmlnate. One fl-nds for this case that

2 (21)IIloC'ATUL = constant

The relaxatlon of the requirement À(^T/T) = 1 1n approximaÈe sl-mula-

tÍons has two benefits. I{tren one uses hlgher temperâture dlfferences ln
the model, the velocity scalfng, which accordfng to Eq. (17) 1s equal to

r(u) = r((Âr/r) sL)\ ,

becomes larger and the Reynolds number of the flor¡ becornes larger' It fs
thus easier and manv tímes the only possible way to satlsfy tl" reguire-
ment Re > Re . Ttre larger temperature differences Ín the model are- mlrrlmr¡m
are more easy to meagure¡

4. LIMITATIONS OF TIIE PITYSICAL MODELLING

The limltatiorls of both the exact and the approximate slmulations
are prfmarlly related to the accuracy cÍ the assumptlon of Reynolds-
number-independence. There 1s evldence that above Re ' 4 " l-Oa [rrz]
the effect of the Reynolds nr.tmber 1n external flows around bluff bodíes

is saall. Measurenerits of the internal velocitÍes and turbulence 1n a
modeL of a house suggest that thls rule might also hold for lnternal
;iil [il. o". r."ãlt" rhar rhe flow of air through windows fs basicallv
sl.milar to a jet flow, whl-ch becomes turbulent at even lower Reynol-ds

numbers, and ihus this concluslon fs not surprlsing. In case of buoyant

flows Reynolds-number Lndependence Ís expected to start even earlier
[0, p. stzf .

It must be reallzed, however, that the appropriate Reynolds nr:mber

for flows near boundarfes is a local Reynolds nt¡mber whl-ch ls based on

the distance from the wall. Close Èo the r¡alI thls Reynolds number ls
always small and one cannot expect processes whl-ch are controlled by the

wall region to be Reynolds-number-l-ndependent. This is particularly true
of heat transfer from the r¡all. Consider for exanple a slmulatlon of a

room in whlch one sectLon of a vertical waII is heated to a-temperature
T+AT.s

The value of ÀT- ls related to the heat flux H. Assrning that the

heat flux 1s by freesconvectl-on, the Nusselt nrnber, Nu, r¡trlch ís propor-

tional to [I, titt U. a functfon of the Grashof nrmber
a '' heated wall' I{tren ÈheG = ght 

^Ts/(Tv') 
where h 1s the height of the

product of the Grashof number and the Prandtl nr:mber 6p t 108 the flow is
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lamlnar and Nu + (cp)k. Wtren GP t 1010, Ëhe flow ls turbulent and

uu + (cp)2/5. Taktng h = 2m¡ A1- = 30oc one gets l-n the prototype for
pr = 0.7, cp r 1010 Jn"r""" rr, ""r:10 scale rJu., Gp wtll be reduced by

À(t)3 gfving GP . 108. Clearly Ln a l:100 nodel the flow will be totally
laminar. Thus for a given II, 

^T- 
wlll be highly dependent on the visco-

slty, and the temperature rise' " 'AT^ between the wall and the envfron-
ment w111 noÈ be scaled as the tenpePature rlse of the air'in the room
above the ambient tenperature. Fortunately, the thermal boundary layer
on the ¡sall l-s very small, so that one could therefore build the model
accorclíng to the scallng derived'earl1er, using as an lndependent para-
meter ll,rather' than AT", ealculaÈing the lln from known correlatlons.

The Ëemperature rise in the buÍldiqg itself fn such a model r¡ould
scale according to Eq. 18, excepE that dear the wall, where the tempe-
rature rise will be larger. An estin4tþ of the additional temperature
rLse near the wall can be mnde uslng hebt transfer correlations. The
same approach can be used ín cases wheÍe Ëhe heat transfer from the
internal sources, is by forced convection. Deviation from the model
scaling is expected to exist only near the heaÈ sources.

5. A SIMTII"ATION OF EEAT DISPOSAI FRO}I A CIIEMICAL PLAI{T.

A pldnt for manufacturLng chlorlne and sodft:m hydroxide by electro-
lysfs ls being bul1t by Makhteshim Chemlcal I,Iorks Ltd. ln Israel. The
process, which is performed 1n 18 large cells located above large opennings
on the fLrst floor (40 x 4O ø¿) of a sÍngle bullding, produces a relati-
vely htgh flux of heat (550 Kt{). The afr heated by the cells 1s expected
to rise and leave the bulld1ng through a large openning along the center-
llne of the roof. The ground floor 1s partlally open to the atmosphere
and fresh afr can easlly eriter the bulldfng. The desÍgner of the plant
has órlglnally proposed to bulld a rather elaborate roof whlch would
avoíd the enÈrance of rafn water and secure the disposal of the heat'
through the roof, independent of the anblent wind, See Fig. I (a). The
cosÈ of the orlglnal roof rras very hlgh and the questLon rose whether
one can not use a much slmpler and less expensive design of the type
sho!ùn ln Ffg. 1(b).

DEFLECTOR

ce"ir \ I r tll ttt13m

4m

\
I I

(o) (b)
Flg. I Schematic descrfptlon of the tested plant

(a) ortglnal roof configuratlon
(b) Final roof configuratlon
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The ventLlatfon and heat dlepoeal frour the plant have been lnvestl--
gated 1n the M. Davld LÍpeon Environnental Wlnd Tunne1 at the Technlon -
Iarael Inetitute of Technology. The croee sectlon of the l5n long wlnd
tunnel le 2m x 2m.

It wes decided to sl-Du1ate Ëhe phenmena Ln a 1:83.3 ecale model of
the bullding and the aurroundlngs.
Since T, C_ and g are equal 1n the model and prototype Eqe.(16)-(18)
lnp1y ttrat?

À(^r) - x(r?13) lx(:..s13)

and

r(u) - r(u1/3) lxttLl3¡

Ìloet of the tests ¡¡ere made uslng H, - 630 I,I, which glvee l(H) = l:870.
The scalLng of the temperature rlee and velocitfes nere therefore

r(^r) = g7g-213) (r¡. Ðsl3 = L7.4zr

and

À(u) = (g7s-1/t) (tt .ß)rl3 = I:2. 18

Ttre tempereture rfse in the bullding was later found to be around 4oC,
whfch correapofrds to a 70oC rlse Ín the model. Ttre maximum value af. LTIT
fn the model ¡¡as therefore of the order O;25. Note that
-Lp/p - T/(T + 

^1) 
- f r 0.23 whereas ÂT/T = 0.25, Buggesting a l0% error

1n the ecalÍng larvs due to the large value of AT/T 1n the model.

The exl-t velocl.
3 .81 ' 3.

ln the model 1e expected to be of the order of
- A.525 m/sec, givlng a Reynolds nrmber of the

order of 4 x , however, flow vl-eualfzatfon shored that the flow was
turbulg .i, and the effect of the Reynolds ntrmber was apparently snaIl.

To examlne the valtd{ty of the scaling laws the values of the tempe-
rature rfee Â1_ for dffferent values of II- were measured at dl-fferent
points Ln the t b.rLldlog. Typlcal resultB are shown in Fig. 2 for two
roof conflguratfons. It appéars that t};.e 213 poner dependency of ÂT. on
H, 1" confirmed Ín the model. The pol-nts for H = 840 Watt appear to be
sltgtrtty above t}ire 213 lor¡er la¡v which fl-ts the measurements wLth smaller
IInr probably due to effectlve lo¡¡er densfty dÍfferences at this value.
Sfnce the values of the temperature rise ln the prototype are one order
of nagnltude lower¡ the accuracy. of the model appears to be satisfactory
for desLgn purposes.

Ttre temperature rl-se at dlfferent points was measured for different
roof confLguratfons for dffferent wind speeds and ¡slnd dlrectlons. The
detafled results, whfeh are of l1ttle value to the reader wLIl not be
descrlbed l-n this paper. Ttrese results showed, however, that ¡rhen the
wfnd blew normal to the openning 1n the roof, the sinpler deslgn (b) did
not perform as rrell as the orfglnal desÍgn.. However, a short vertical
deflector placed along the roof, see Flg. 1, cured thl-s defl-clency
completely.
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Ftg. 2 The temperature rfse 1n the model for dlfferent values
of heat flux.

Ttre ¡nodel can also be used to estfmate the coricentratÍon of pollutants
emitted durfng the process. Assumfng that the discharge of a given pollu-
tant 1s Q, then

Q=C.A.uexft

where C 1s the coricentration of that pollutant at the exit.
Acêording to Eq, 2

II=OC'AT.At.xit

and thue ft ls expected that

L= aAr (Illocn)

The efnllarity between heat and mass transfer 1n turbulent flows suggests
that thle relatlon holds at any poLnt ln the model, excepË of course close
to the cell where both the tenperature rise and the concentratfons can not
be accurately eimulated.

Ttre help of Mrs. Z. YLder and Mr. E. Gantz Ln the experlmental work fs
gratefully acknowledged.
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Flg. 3. Photograph of the model 1n the r¡lnd Èunne1
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